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N oonkanbcbhite, a potassic batisite from the lamproites
of Western A ~tstralia

By REX T. PRlDER

Dellartment of Geology, University of Western Australilt

T
I~E cOlt~se-grainecl wolgicli.te variety ~f l~\mpr.oite from I;he vVo.l
glclee HIlls of the West KImberley Dlstnet ot WesteI'll Australm

has previously yielded three new minerals. Two of these, wltdeite and
magnophorite (PrideI', 1939), were discovered and described by the
author when working as a research student under Professor 'rilley's
supervision and the third, priderite (Norrish, 1951), resulted from llll

X-ray study of material previously considered by the author to be I'lltile.
During the examina,tion of 11 more recently collected suite of specimens
(Prider, 19(0) ltnother unusual mineral was noted which appeared to be
different from any previously described. A chemical analysis shows it
to be essentially a potassium-barium-titltnium silieltte relltted to hati
site which was deseribed about this time (Kravchenko et al., 19(0). It
is a potassic variety of batisite which differs so much from it in composi
tion tlu\t it is considered to warrant a new name and that here proposed
for it is noonkanblthite from the name of the sheep station (Noonlmnhah
Station) on which most of the leucite lamproites occur. Its formula is
NaK(Ba,K)Ti2Si
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wherel1s I;hat of batisite is Na2BaTi2Si,jOw Imd the

other closely related mineral of this group, sheherhnkovite, lllls the

formula NaK(Ba,K)(Ti,Nb)2Si,jOW
Noonkanbahite occurs as an accessory in the very coarse-g1'l1inecl

wolgiclite at approximately one-half mile nort,h of the southeI'll margin
of the Wolgidee Hills intrusion. It is of striking appeawuee hecause of
its very strong pleochroism from colourless to yellow. Like the wacleite
in this rock it is extensively replaced by 11 carbonate mineral, lInd former
prisms of the order of seveml mID long are represented by isolatetl
smaller gl'l1ins in optical continuity in 1\ carbonate matrix. The larger
grains lue reddish brown and the powdered minernl is rose eolnur<:(l. It
has one good cleavage and the mounted grains show It common <menta
tion with the optic axial plane lying in the plane of clellvage. It luts very
strong pleochroism with <x, fJ colourless, y strong golden yellow; IX 1'71·1,

y 1·769, 2Yy = 64°; S.G. 3·34.
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The powder diflmction data are given in table 1. 'rhe four strongest lines
correspond with those of batisite (Kravchenko et al., 1960) but there
after there is no correspondence.

Tlle mineral is non-magnetic and has f1 specific gravity almost the
same as the accompanying cliopsicle. 0·65 gm was separated pure for
analysis which was mad~ in the Western At{stralian Government
Chemical Laboratories, after a spectrographic examination of a less pure
sample to determine the analytical scheme. This analysis is given in
table II where it is eompal'(~cl with those of batisite and shcherlmkovite
(Kravchenko et al., 1960).

The formulae of these three minerals are:

Batisite: (Nal.OO KO'S4hoo( Bao.ssCao'lJsMno.Ql)O'92

('ril'OsFeo'14Zl'o,o9Alo.nh,02Si3'97(0l3'OO(°H)o.34h4

Noonl,;anbahite: (NaO'81 KHOh.oo(Bao.55Ko.20CaO.lS)O'03

(Tit'5jFeo.lSZl'O'OlAlo.o1Sio.3lh '39Si4'oo( 0W'30(°H)c-:lh.1

8hclwrbctlwvite: (NaHOKO'90hoo(Bao'24Ko.03CaO.osMgc'04)O'99

(Til .31Nbo.44Feo'l7ZrO.ooh osSis.oo(°l3.6( OH)04)14

In the potassium-rich minerals sheherbakovite and noonkanbahite,
potassium replaces both sodium and barium, and in this respect noon
kanbahite is more closely related to sheherbakovite than to bf1tisite.
The formuh1 of the noonkanbahite member of this isomorphous group of
batisites may be best "written as

NaKBaTi2Si40 14
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d(A) J " (A) d(A) 1

8·395 m 2·Hll illS 1·3f)(l vw
8·283 w 2·102 ItlS ]'3H3 vw
4·200 vw 2·02G III J·34lJ VII'

4'054 w 1·8H8 wb ],3 ]() w
3·G30 vw 1·75U w 1·2!)(\ VII'

3·503 w ],739 w 1·279 VII'

3·399 S (3) 1·G80 ms 1·258 w
3·201 s (2) Jo6(iJ vw 1·2:33 vw
2·[Jl1 vs (1) 1·5[}[) wb 1·221 vw
2·O!)] vw l'oH8 ms 1·202 w
2·634 s (4) 1·531 m 1· ][)2 vw
2·372 vw J·490 v'v 1·179 w
2·29[) IV HIJl v'v
2·24G w 1·417 vw

v = very, s = stl'onp;, m = medium, w = weILk, b = broad.
Philips 114·G mm cameI'lL: Fine collimntor. 1?i1tercd 011 radilttion.

TAilLE n. Analysis of noonkltub"hite and couqlllriHOn with rclated
blttisites

Noonkltubahite
Metal ious

Batisite on bl\sis Shcl1erlJl1kovite
wt. % wt. '?~ 14(O,OH) ,,,to ~~

SiO. 39·00 43·25 4·211 40·61
A1 20 a 0·90 0·07 lHH2 ()·7G
Ti0 2 22·00 2J']5 1·552 17·91
(Nb+TahO, 0·36 * ](}·44
Pe 20 a 1·80 1·7() 0·129 1-80
FeO O·G] 0·047 0·47
ZrO. 1-90 0·85 0·041 J ·23
MgO tr. Nil 0·26
BaO 22·00 14·47 0·551 (j·22
OltO 0·27 1·77 0·182 0·82
MnO ()'09 n.d. 0·04
N!\.O 8-40 4·50 0·843 5·82
1(2° 2·60 10·83 1·357 12·29
H.O+ 0'50 0·94t 0·609 0·54
Cl u.d. n.d. 0·30
Others 0·13 0·10

99·95 100·14 99·61
-0 = Cl 0·14

--
99·47

d' * (!onfirmed speotl'Ogrltphioltlly in a mixture of 50 % of this mineml+50 %
I~psldo at l~ss than 1000 ppm by J. It. Butler.r Deternlllled by 1 . 't' " .. . oss on Igm IOn on dned sltmple. Allowance WltS mltde for tlle

presen{,e of ferrous Iron. Analyst: M. B. Costello.
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